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6tl 3.21. No. 170 W. J4. *sbt & C.o., O,fta Supltcs, Grcuntlle, S. C. ing, or in anywise incidcnt or

..lz{.a/.f-ut-...74/-.,-...-.....-

lorever. Ando ,{

ATISFACTION
Executors and Administrators,

and holder of a mortgage erecuted '2tto./*zt 2',t

by--- of- .#z.tgb__
covcriug--./ -rffi of land in---ffi;"ffi ----County -Townahip

,ff""ffi.,;;"":
---Dollarc, (S- /Js_" .r

)
in BooL---- -/-,7-b- ----- at Page -L-7-

do hcrcby acknowledge pa5rment of said mortgagc in full, and do hereby empower the aaid Regieter to enter
ratidaGion of the same upon the record.

e insured from loss or damage

rime fail to do so, then the said

Witners my hand and seat this ----- --2&- day of te2#

(sEAL)

by assign the rcnts and profits

Tfie State of South Carolina,l
&*-*rz uk-- County.t

PERSONALLY appeared /**'r-r-1/ - --fr-'-
and made oath that -.he saw th" #thir, n^ .a-%&te-U

_4
_zt,

rd agree that any Judge of tlrc
nd collcct said rt:nts and profits,
account for anything utorc thatr

iil, .r!
-he, with

>f moncy aforesaid, with intcre.t
:, determine, and bc uttcrly null

the execution thereo(
..--..---to hold and enjoy the said

4 - ,/L-
lt 1,L-4 4 )

.-..----and in the one hundred and
,r'

anG lnugPclrucllcc ul Lllc ultrLcu JL4LLS ur rutrLrrL4.

t2.., ,2

....-.........(L. S.)

.TITE STATF, OF SOUTTI CAROLINA,

Grccnvillc County.

MORTGAGI1 OF REAL ]ISTATI].

Personally appeared before me.....

and made oath that ----...-he saw the within n zmcA
C

Ot 1"

t,

ssed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, this
.,.x//.t

day of....-...---...-....---..

t,-[)

{1 D. 792.:...-------

-u a --2 -.t

I Notary Public for South Carolina.

TTT]I STATtr OF SOLITII CAROI-INA, 
T

Grccnville County. J

I{ENUNCIATION OIT DOWIiIt

I, .{=)..,..Lil,.7,.,1-#.-/-.. .. .'/7,+/
a)D1/

<lo hereby ccrtify unto all whom it
.// ,/(-ttz z- 4- -"

rvife of thc rvithin nanrcd-......-..--.-.-.. 4...._4 -_/ id this day appcar bcforc rnc,

and uporr being privately and separately

pcrsons whomsocvcr, rcnounce, release

cxaminc<1 by mc, did declare that shc does frccly, voltrntarily and without any conrpulsion, dread or fear of any pcrson or

and forcver inquish unto the within named
.1 Ll

..---....Hcirs and Assigns, all h t and cstate, a1<l alro all hcr right. an<l claint of tlorvcr, of, in or to, all an<l sitrgttlar,

the prcrtrises within rncntioned and released.

GIVEN under my an<t sear, this..........-....-. . ....1-.1/*...... .

of.-.......---. D. D*..---....

-< -/ s.)
.<

Notary Public for South

I
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Recorded...
/-.to

na

.., $21........

/{4a a {,-.-'

I State of South Carolina,

. C44 --- ----- -on .1

2,, - 4 -./

-,/ , ^/r/. /J,r,l, -
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that
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